
LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

[_No. 163. j _ 

A FU l:l T H E R S U-P P L EM E N T 

To t"he act, entitled " An Aet to incorporate the district of Southwark.'" 

_SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in 
General .Bssembly met, and it is hereby enacied by the 
authOrity of the same. 'fhat in all actions, whether by scir& 
faciai or otherwise, now pending or which may hereafter be 

Debts hod'! brought by the commissioners and inhabitants of the incor .. 
recovere in d d. . f Ph.I d 1 h- r h f certain cases porate 1str1cts o ta e p ta county, 1or t e recovery o 

any sum claimed for \Vater, pipe, curbing, paving, \Vork done 
and materials furnished, and for which the said district now by 
law have a lien, it shall only be req_uired to be proved by said 
district, to entitle them to recover oa the same, that the said 
work was done or the materials furnished, and the just value 
thereof; and upon any such trial, it shall only be lawful for 
the defendant to deny that the said work was done or materials 
furnished, or prove that the price charged therefor is greater 
than the value thereof, or that the amount claimed has been 
paid or released. 

U.a.sea.ted 
lands 

· SECTION 2. Thai certified extracts from the assessment 
books of unseated lands, and certified by the clerk of the 
commissioners, under the county seal, to be a true copy of 
the taxes assessed upon ·such tract or tracts; taken from the 
assessment .remaining in the commissioner's office, shall be 
received in evidence in all the courts of the commonwealth: 
Provided, That it shall be lawful for the sheriff of IJuzerne 

Luzerne co county to complete all process in his hands against any citi
sheriff zens of Wyoming county, and to· make and acknowledge all 

deeds for lands in said Wyoming county, in the same manner 
and wilh like effect as if the said county of W yarning had not 
been erected . 

. 
1 

d 1 h. SECTION 3. That from and after the twentieth day of April, 
rhl a e p la. in each and every year, no allowances or abatement3 in the 
ax assessments made of real estate for purposes of taxation, in 

the city and county of Philadelphia, shall be made by the 
commissioners of the said county. 

Berks and SECTION 4. That so much of the act, entitled "An Act 
Dauphin authorizing the governor to incorporate a company to make 
turnpike road an artificial road from the river Schuylkill, at Reading, in the 
_company county of Berks, to or near Hummelstown, in the county of 
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Dauphin," known as the Berks and Dauphin turnpike road 
company, as requires the said company to keep said road in 
good repair to the width of sixty feet. be and the same is'" 
hereby repealed, attd the said 'company shall hereafter keep 
said road in good repair to the width of fifty feet and no 
niore. 

WHEREAS, Charles Wharton did, by his last \vill and testa· 
ment, and sundry codicils thereto, duly proved before the Preamble 
register of \Vills, et cetera, for the city_ and county of Phil::idel· 
phia, on the t\Ycnty-first of March, one thousand eight hun· 

· dred and thirty eight, and remaining of record in his office, 
devise sundry real.estate unto his sons, William 'Vharton and 
Charles \Vharton, junior, their l.1eirs and assigns, in trust, 
inter alia, to pay over one-half the nett income and the profits 
thereof to his son-in-law, William Craig, during his natural 
life; and as to the remaining moiely of said income and 
profits, to pay the sa1ne, during the life-tfrue of the said Wil-
liam Craig, to the children of the testator's deceased daughter, Children of 
Sarah R. Craig i and from and after the decease of the said Sarah R. 
\Vi!liam Craig, that then the said \Villiam Wharton and Craig 
Charles Wharton, junior, should hold the said dev-ised pre-
mises to the use of the chil<lren of the said Sarah R: Craig, 
their several and respective heirs and assigns forever, part 
and share alike, as tenants in common, and not as joint ten-
ai1ts: Jlnd whereas, By virtue of the powers contained in 
siiid \Vil!, and a cerlain act of assembly, in such case made 
aiid provided, passed on the ninth day of April, one th~usand 
eight hundred and forty, parts of said devised premises have 
been converted into ground rents, held upon the said trusts 
and uses as the said devised estate: .!lnd u•hereas, The ex-
igencies of the said family requfre that partition should be made 
of said de,,ise·d property and ground rents, so that the life 
income of said William Craig should issue from and be taken 
out of one moiety in severalty of said devised premises and 
ground rents, and so that each of the said children should 
have and hold in severalty, not on\y his or her share of said. 
property, of \Vhich he or she has the present enjoyment, but 
also that of which he or she will be entitled to the enjoyment 
upon the decease of the said William Craig ; no\v, therefore; 

SECTION 5. Be it enacted, 'fhat the orphans' court for the 
city and county of Philadelphia, may entertain a petition or p tition 
petitions for the partition of all or any part of the sairJ. devised ar 
premises, \Vhich may be in the city or county of Philadelphia, 
and of the said· ground rents whi~h may issue out of real 
estate lying in the city or county of Philadelphia, a.nd proceed 
therein as in the cases of petitions fo·r partition of intestate 
estates, and award an inquest to make partition of said devised 
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real estate and ground rents. which inq;1est &hall dit•ide the said 
real estate·and ~r1111n<l rents, so as 10 assign one n1oir.ty thereof 
in severalty, to -be held hy the said trustP.es, or thP. trustees or 
trustee fnr the 1i1ne being. in tru,.t, to pay 1he rents, income and 
profits thPrrof, to the ~aid \"\'illiam Craig, during his natural 
life, and shall (li\.·ide this rnoiety, (snhject to the life interest 
of the said \Villiam Craig,) and also the other moiety among 
the children of the said ·Sarah l{. Craig, in such manner that 
they may hold 1heir respective shares in seVeralty: Provided, 
however, ThJt nothing her~in contained shall be l'onstrued 
to authorize a sale by the aai<l orphans' courl, in case any 
portion of said real estate or ground rents should be incapable 
of parlilion, nor any charge for owelty of partition; but in 
case any pnrt of s11id property should be incapable of partition, 
or if a!signelJ to one of said children, the said estale tviU af
ford no equivale11t to .be given to the others, then such part of 
said property shall remain and continue as though this 'act had 
not been passed. 

T SECTION 6. 'J'hat James ri.Jarkee, Andre\v D. CaRh, \Vil-
Phe!'n OW~· liam Esher, Jacob 1-leybcrger and E1hvard ·r. rryson, be, 
• tp commu1· h . d . . aionera and they are ereby constitute a board of comm1ss1oners, 

SurYeyora 

with full power and authority to elect and appoint one or two 
competent sun·eyor or sur\•eyors, (as they may be deemed 
needful,} to be sun·eyor and regulator or surveyors and regu-
lators of that part of Penn 'fownship, in the county of Phi-

Bounda.ries ladelphia, lying helween Lhe north boundary line of the dis
trict of Spring Garden, and a line parallel \Vi~h, anti at the 
distance of one hundred feet north of Susquehanna avenue, 
and between the n1iJJle of Delaware Sixth street and the 
ri\•er Schuylkill, \vhose duty it shall be to 6ive the necessary 
attention to all .such regulations ai1d other matters within the 
ahoYe described limits, as pertain to the office and duty of 
surveyor within tbe dislrict of Spring Garden; and also to 
em ploy said survf'yor or sur\'eyors to make a general survey 
of all that part of said township above descJ"ibed, to lay out 

Street.I lanes and mark the lines of all such streets, lanes, courts, alleys 
lr.c and common sew.era therein, as he or they, together with the 

said commissioners, shall deem necessary for a regular and 
conven!ent town plot or plan, and ror ~the 1nore equal distribu ... 
tion and ready discharge of the waters thereof; and to regu
late the height of all such streets, lanes, courts and alleys, 
and the gutterg, and the width of the footways thereof; and 
for that purpose the said surveyor or surveyors shall have 
full power and authority, with or without his or their a~sistant 
or assistants, to enter upon the lands of any person or persons 
within the said Jimi1s; and when the said survey and rrgu• 
lation shall be con1pleted, the said surVeyor or surveyors shall 
make or cause to be made duplicate drafts or plane of the 

• 
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whole, or of snch sections as they may deent proper to di.-ide 
the' whole in10, with every explanalion necessary for a full 
underslanding of the same; anr.l one copy thereof shall be re~ 
turned t.o the said comn1i~sioners, who shall keep the san1e in 
such place as they shall fix upon, and the othf'r copy or eopies 
shall be returned to the clerk of the court of q uarler sesilions 
of the county of Philadelphia, to be filed in his office for 
public inspection and exa1nination; and it shall be the dutj' 
of the said. com1nissioners to give at least thirty days previ~ 
ous notice, in at least two of the public newspapers published 
in the city of Philadelphia, and by hand bills, poste<l np in at 
least ten of the n1ost public places in that pa1t of said t_own
ship, so su1yeycd and regulated, that on a cerlain d:iy;lo be 
appointed by lhe said court, the sai<l court will hear any ob
jection that may be made thereto by any citizen or holder of 
real property within the litnits of such snrvey; and the said 

HI 

court shall, at the titne appointed, adjudge and deter1nine . 
lVhether an.Y. and what alteration shall be made therein, and Altera.tiOlll 
shall llirect t!le said drafts or plans, with sucli alterations as · 
shall be made, if any, to be recorded in the office for record·surTeysre.. 
ing of deeds in and for the city and county of Philadelphia, and corded 
thenceforth all the sai<l streets, roads, lanes, courts and alleys, 
shall be forever dee1ned, adjudged and taken to be public high-
ways; and the survey and regulations so returnetl and re-
corded, shall be and remain unalterable, and inilsmuch as the 
public convenience \Vill be for the present answered by the 
certain knowledge of how and in \Vhat manner such streets, 
roa<ls, lanes, COUlts and alleys will in future run; but as it 
may not be necessary immediately to lay all of them open, 
and in order to provide for the opening of the san1e from tin1e 
to time, as the increasing improvements may require, the 
court of qurirter sessions is hereby empowered with similar Quarter eoe
jurist.lictinn, in relation thereto, as is now vested in it in rela· aiom 
tion to the opening of streets, roads, lanes, courts and alleys 
in the disllict of ~pring Garden, under the act of incorpora-
tion of that district and supplements thereto, 
• SECTION 7. 'fhat the saiJ con1missioners hereby appointed, 
be and they are hereby invested with like and sirnilar powers, Com!D•hpcnr
' · h' b' d · h I . era pate IP( 1or pnc 111g, <"Ur 1ng an paving t e streets so openel, as is curbio&' &e 
vested in the cotnmissioners of the district of Spring Garden, 
for like purposes, by the act of incorporation of that district, 
with similar powers also, for charging upon and collecting 
from the owners of property, fron1ing on any street, road, 
lane, court or alley, so paved, the full amount of the cost and 
e:xpP.nse thereof, as is likewise vested in the said commis-
aioners of the tlistrict of Spriug Garden, in similar matters, 
with re~ard lo the pitching, curbing and paving the 11reeta 
whhin that district. 
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SECTION 8. That the said commissioners appointed by this 
aCt, shall have full power and authority to lay, ~nnually, a 
tax on the value, agreeably to the county assessment, of all 
the real and personal estate within the limits of said township, 
heteby authorized to be surveyed and regulated, sufficient to 
defray all the necessary expense of carrying thi! act into exe .. 
cution: Provided, rfhat such tax shall not exceed three mills 
in the dollar on such valuation, and also to have th.e like 
power to collect the sarne, as is exercised in collecting the 
cOunty tax within this common\vealth. 

SECTION 9. ·rhat the court of quarter sessions be and it is 
hereby authorized to supply any and all vacancies that may 
occur in said board of commissioners created by this act : 
Provided, That the Girard college, and the grounds attached 
ther~to, be exempt from any taxation by the passage of this 
act: Provided, also, That it shall be la\vful for any hventy 
taxable inhabitants, residing within the proposed district,. 
'vho shall be aggrieved by any act of the said commissioners, 
to petition the court of quarter sessions for the removal of all 
such commissioners, and upon the hearing of the case, if it 
~shall appear that the application is well founded, the said writ 
shall remove every such commii::sioner, and appqint others to 
fill all such vacancies, 'vho shall be residents within the said 
district: Jlnd provided further, That all commissioners ap
pointed under the provisions of this act, shall be required to 
give such security, for the faithful performance of their duties 
a~d the application of all moneys which come into their 
hands, as the said court shall require. 

HENDRICK B. WRIGHT, 
Speaker of the House of Representati'IJes.. 

WILLIAM BIGLER, 
Speaker of the Senate. 

APPROVE~The nineteenth day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty·three. 

DA YID R. PORTER. 
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